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QOMM UNICATIONS. 

Correspondence of the Press- 
l>TEKJ<ATIONAL HOTEL, ( 

Niagara Falls, Juue 22, 1864. ) 
n> tkt Editor </ tkt Portland Prttt 

The National Division of the Sons of Tem- 
perance of North America, closed its twenti- 
eth session in Cleveland, Monday evening at 
10 P. M. Tuesday forenoon our party spent 
in driving about the city, which is one of the 
most beautiful in the West. At 3 30 P. M. we 

took the elegant uew steamer Arctic, Captain 
Collins, for Buffalo, and after a most delight- 
ful trip of 180 miles on Lake Erie, we arrived 
at Buffalo at 8 o'clock this morning, and after 
taking a drive through many of the finest 
streets of Buffalo, which is really oue of the 
most beautiful cities to be found in our coun- 

try, containing about one hundred thousand 
inhabitants. Among others, we passed the 
palatial residence of Ex-President Fillmore, 
also Bishop Titnons' Cathedral, Which is by far 
the most costly and beautiful church in the 

__ city. Main street in Buffalo is much wider 
than Broadway, N. York, is perfectlystraight, 
Is paved fur five miles, and beautifully shaded 
for the most of the way. Many other streets 
are very broad and welt shaded, the city is 
laid out very regular, the most of the streets 

crossing each other at right angles. The num- 

ber ofaleamboats and sailing vessels upon Lake 
Erie is quite astonishing. 

Our trip last upon the boat was one long to 
be remembered. We advise all traveling be- 
tween Cleveland and Buffalo to take the same 

route. Wc had about twenty five representa- 
tives from the States and British Provinces. 
In the eveuiug, a religious meeting was held 
in the cabin, which was one of great interest. 
The meeting was opened by reading of the 

scriptures by our brother Iiev. Samuel Kelly, 
of Lynn, Mass. Iiev. Wm. llowe, of Toronto, 
led the singing. Prayer was offered by broth- 
ers Rev. A Duff, C. E., Rev. Wm. Rowe, C. W., 
Rev. Samuel Kelly, of Mass, and Hon. Charles 

Young, of P. E. Island, after which the Rev. 
Mr. Duff. *ssd etUcra, IQQT6IMQ lire iuh 

with much feeling and power. There were 

•bout seventy-five present, and it was a most 

profitable and interesting occasion, after the 
conclusion of which, a large part of our com- 

pany, with others, spent about two hours on 

deck in singing, which upon a calm evening, 
w.lh a bright rnooc shining upon the clear 
smooth waters, had a most charming effect. 
We then adjourned to the cabin, and 

your correspondent was chosen a committee of 
one to escort Mrs. T. D. Dole, of Buffalo, oue 

of our company, to the Piano, and the united 
voice of all present was, that we should be 

obliged to travel a long time before we should 
be favored with a more perfect artist. In short 
her voice and touch upon the Piano seemed to 
thrill every heart. Long will the pleasures ol 
that evening remain in the memories of those 
who met for the first and last time on earth, 
but with the fervent prayer that we might 
meet at last in the land of the blessed. 

Of our visit at the Fails, and to the borders 
•f Canada, I will give you a sketch in future. 

Yours truly, Cahlkton. 

The Two Breckinridge*. 
1ST JOHN W. FOhNKT. 

An extraordinary family it ttiis of the 
Breckinridge*. They have all been leaders, 
either iu politic! or in the l'retbyieriau 

achurch. Fair aud honest in their dealings, 
‘chivairic aud courteous iu their intercourse 
with others, it was reserved tor the rebellion 
to wilueas liie tint real difference ou public 
questions between themselves. The eldest 
survivor of the name, the chairman of the 
Nalioual C'uiou Convention, just noticed, pre- 
serves the houor of iu progenitors; while that 
young man, upon whom so many hopes weie 
built when he entered Congress iu lo51, aud 
was chosen Vice President in 1836—driven, 
let us believe, more by association than by 
priucipie—forgets all the examples and teach- 
ings of his great uncle, aud, sword iu baud, 
leads the embattled hosts of slavery. It is 
not difficult to suppose that the heruic clergy- 
man ieels the detection of his nephew most 
keenly. For, in truth let it be spoken, there 
was loo much love iu Jubu Cabell Breckin- 
ridge. Never have 1 met a man more adapted 
by nature, by education, aud by rearing, to be 
a favorite amoug meu and wotneu. He was 
the type of rnauly beauty wbeu 1 made bis 
acquaintance fourteen years ago. At that 
time, if he had a conscientious feeling, it was 
hatred to slavery,and both of ui,“Democrats” 
as we were, lrequeuily confessed that it was a 
sinlul and an ami-l)euiocraiic institution, and 
that the day would come wheu it must he 
peaceably or forcibly removed. How could 
it be otherwise with him, with such a parent- 
age, and such a school-master as his unde 
Hubert? But the fasciuating society of the 
Southern magnates was too much lor youDg 
John. Tlicy saw that he had a bright future. 
And having taken the one wrong step,he was 
too proud to retract. 

i snail never impel my last interview wiui 
John C. Breckinridge, it wax on the evening 
of the Oth of August, 1801, being the last day 
of tbe memorable called session which wax 
assembled nu tbe 4th day of J uly of that year 
by Presidential proclamation. Widely as we 
had differed, our personal relations were un- 
changed. He knew how sincerely grieved 1 
was when, ax early as 1868. he allowed Mr. 
Buclinnati and the extreme .South to force him 
luto the support of Lecomptou, and how re- 
lunctantly, in the black and bitter years that 
succeeded, 1 felt constrained bi denounce him. 
In the called session he had led the opposition 
to Mr. Lincoln with vehement, unjust, and 
unsparing ability. Apd now he was going lot 
Kentucky. “Good by,” He said; “Good-by.' 
“No," 1 said, “not ‘Uood by,’ Breckinridge, but farewell. You will never again take your 
seat in the United Slates Senate." lie seemed 
to be surprlxed, as lie said: “What do you 
mean? 1 will undoubtedly return to my post 
iu December.” “No, my dear sir, you wiil 
follow your doctrine into the Confederate ar- 

my ; you will go there to show that you ar« 
with the enemies of your country.” To which 
lie answered, and when lie spoke tbe words 1 
think he was honest: “If 1 go over to the 
lines it will Ire to bring back with me my run- 
away son, Cabell, who has gone Into the other 
army wholly against my will; but we shall 
meet If we live, in the winter." “I wish it 
could lie so, my friend,” was my reply; “but 
still I feel that your good-by will be a long 
farewell.” Aud this was the last of John 0. 
Breckinridge. His oath to support the Con- 
stitution of the Uulted States, like Hester 
Pryuue’s scarlet letter, burns nn eternal re- 
proach on the record of the Senator. HI# 
sword Is with slavery end rebellion. 

Sacretary Stanton. 
You think the Secretary of War a rough, 

cruel, brutal mau? There are newspapers 
ami men who use these adjective* when speak- 
ing of him. Brown and 1 called upon him 
the other day. He sent in hi* card, w lth word 
that he had a letter Iriuu the front, giving a 

lull accountof one of the great battle*. While 
we stood there at the door of his house 1 no- 
ticed that the front window at our left wiu 
lull of house-plant*, many of them in bloaaom. 
It seemed like a line of poetry to And flowers 
even anywhere in the house of thi* mao of 
war. The servant bade us enter, with Hie re- 
mark that Mr. Stanton was at dinner. He 
met us in the hall, however. “Ah, 1 didn’t 
mean to cull you from your dinner, Mr. Sec- 
retary," said my friend. “My dinner itu't of 
much account while the boy* are fighting so 

over in the Wilderness.” answered he. He 
led the way into bis office, which proved to 
be tbe room in which were to many flower*. 
While my friend read the letter to him 1 sat 
a little apart and marked ths mau. The pri- 
vacy of the home of even the most ptbiic man 
should be respected—seeing that truth.l shall 
not ignore it. Yet I may say that it seemed 
to me lie was the most direct man I ever saw. 
What he had to say. whether of criticism or 
commendation, of she letter, wa* said in the 
fewest possible words; and there wa* abso- 
lutely no rouudaboutnes* to hit expression.— 
I thought him, too, otic of the most earnest 
men 1 ever saw. The letter wa* a long one, 
hut not a word of it escaped him. It apoke 
much in detail of division* and brigades, and 
occasionally of regiments, but he bad so con- 
si tered tbe organization of the army, that be' 
wns never puzzled to comprehend tbe move- 
ment in ail its bearings. "I tiou’t like that," 
said he, as my triend read—’ Grant it sure to 
win a victory to morrow.” It it a common 
pitraae with correspondent!, but the Secreta- 
ry says, “I don’t like that—the Almighty on- 
ly knows if he’ll win a victory.” 

He rocked easily in hit chair, while the let- 
ter was reading; aud a bright large-eyed lit- 
tle girl, with long flaxen ringlets hanging on 
her neck, came in and clambered into his lap 

though she was perfectly at home there. 
In the letter was an account of terrible slaugh- 
ter of our men,and of the death of a relative 
ami personal friend of the Secretary. As it 
was read, I saw the muscles of his lips twitch 
slightly, and there was a faster motion of the 
chair lor a moment—that was all. When the 
reading was finished, be. spoke manly and 
tender words as ever I heard, for the friend 
killed in the fight; and added,“but he was no 
braver aud no dearer than thousands of other 
men who fall in this war." 1 found flowers, 
and thought of the “boys” In the Wilderners. 
and recognition of the Divine hand, and love 
of little children, and appreciative knowledge 
of friend and officer, and remembrance of the 
thousands of mourning homes in the country; 
but I did rot find the brutal tyrant, whom 
Copperhead orators And newspapers have so 
often asserted is at the haad of the War Office. 
—Rochester Democrat. 

THE GOVERNMENT LOAN 

$200,000,000. 
This Loan is authorised by Act of Congreaa ot 

March4th, 18€4, which p>ovidea for EioKurnotr 

ix Com, at any period not 1cm than ten ror more 

thar. forty years from itc date, at the pleasure of the 
Government. 

VlA 14U Redemption, five per cent, internet is to 

be paid semi-annually in com. 

He Exemption from State and Lycal Taxation 

adds from one to three prr cent, per annum to its 

value. 

The Itate of Jnttr.it on ih's loan, although but 
five per eent. in coin U .* much greater in currency 
a*t e difference between the market valet of cur- 

rency and gold. 
As a Rule, the five percent, specie securities of all 

solvent governments are alvray f par or above, and 

currency now funded in the national JLoae, will be 
^ besides paying a regular and 

libers! percentage to the. 

A't» Securitin rfer to great indued**,..^ ^ 
lieved, as the various descriptions of V. S. bonds. 
In all otber form* of indebtedness,the faith or abil- 

ity of private parties or stock companies or separate' 
communities only is pledged lor payment, while for 
the debts of the United States the whole propetty 
of the country is holden to seeure the payment of 

both principal and interest In coin. 

Ti«e Funded Debtor the United States on which 
interest is payable In gold, on the 8d day of March, 
1804, was tTCs,905,000. The interest on this debt for 
the coming fiscal year will be t46.M7.l3d, while the 

customs revenue in gold for the current fiscal year, 

cooing June 30th 1804, has been so far at the rata of 
over $100,0-0,000 per annum, au amount largely in 
excv'* ot the wants of the Treasury for the pay meut 

of goldiuterest. 
Thee bonds ittsy be subscribed for in turns from 

f"' up to any magnitude. on the same terms, and 

are thus made equally available to tbesmallest lend- 
er and the largest capitalist. They can be convert- 

ed into money at any raaueut, and the holder srill 

have the benefit of the Interest. 
The authoiizcd Amount of this lean is Taro Hun- 

dred Million Dollars. The amount of subscriptions 
repo-led to the Treasury at Washington, is over 

$70,000,000. 
Subscriptions will be received in currency by the 

Kind National Bank, Portland, Maine, 
ASl) HT ALL SATIOSAL MASKS 

which are deposltarius of l'ublic money, and all 
Betpre'able floats and Bankrrt 

throughout the country, (acting as ageuts of the Na- 
tional Dep isitarycBanka,) will furnish further infor- 
mation on application and 

Aforrl JTrerjr SMilUy to Sukseribtri. 
juue27dhwlw 

GUN8, RIFLES, 
HE V" OLVEH8, 

And all the Aocompaninwnt* 
I' I S H 1 Jf V TACKLE! 

The Best Assortment in tbo City. 

G. L. BAILEY, 42 Exchange St. 
April V. eodtf 

PENSIONS! BOUNTIES! 
BACK PAT : 

Are obtained for Wounded Soldiers (discharged 
and the friend* of deceased soldiers who are entitled 
to the same by 

BVBON D. Y THRILL, 
Attorcei and Cccnsrilcr, it No. IK Middle Strwt, 

-and- 

wSSS2A-“ f°r 1111 thB Departments .t 

l-or'a-d. April ?a. 1864._at>» ood«m 

FOH CHICAGO. M1LWAUKIE. 
ADd »!l ports of the West. 

IX IKIIOS IKKWS Til (BICAG9. MILVillll, 
And (U) other point* at the 

WEST, SOUTH & NORTH WEST, 
Korsjlc at the reduced rates of fareatthe 

Union Ticket Office, 31 Exchange St., 
W. D. Isiltle, Agent. 

jUDtiidtf 

FOR THEWHITE MOUNTAINS, 

Montreal, Quebec, Niagara Fall*, 
AND EETUMN 

■excursion Tickets for sale at th« 

REDUCED RATES, 
Hy W. D. LITTLE. Accnt, 

UNION TICKET OFFICE. 
SI Exchange street. 

E. K. LEMONT, 
Carriage Manufacturer, 

Preble Sueet, Portland, Mel 
dT’Canlagei and Sleighs on hand and made u 

1 *r*w JnsteUdu 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
U N I O NT 

Mutual Life Insurance Co, 
j INCOUPO RATED by the STATE OF MAINE 

Charter Perpetual. Organized, 1848 

DIRECTOR’S OFFICE, 
C« State Street, .... Boston, Mat*. 

President—HRSR Y CROCKER. 
Vice-President-DAS!EL sharp 
Secretary—W H. HOLLISTER. 

n. G. WILSON, 
\ General .Manager of Agencies hi the Sew England 

states. 

Assets, 31 tt December, 1883, $H3V,0HS.4l 
Losses Paid to date, $730,030.00 
Dividend Paid in Cash to date, $340,936.09 

FBI 1118 Company offers peculiar advantages topee- X sons intending to iusuie tutir lives, in its sa>«ff and stability, a.quire<1 iu its fourteen >ears' expert- 
once; iu i susses, which, (without its capital of 
$lo ,000jamouuts to over three-quarters of a million 
of dollars, btiug more than two hundred thousand 
dollars iu excess ul'its liabilities for the reinsurance 
of all outstanding risks; iu toe facilities presented ib its accommodating system of payments of premi 
am*; iu tbi largt number,diversified conditions and 

1 occupations, vaiiv.ua ages aud localities of lives in- 
sured, ai> lug the largest requisite scope ior the ope- ration of tbi* laws of average mortality, and tre am* 

1 pleat guaranty to the insured for the beuetita there- 
of; iu ibe division of profit-, the annual apportion* 
mi nt of which having lor the past fourteen years 
averaged Party per Cent, of the premiums paid. Policies are issued upon all the pla s usual with 
Lifis Insurance < otnp*nic4, and at as low rates as is 
consistent with a view to equity and solvency. Parties desiring Ageueies iu»owus where tue com* 
nsny have none, and tbo-e wishing Traveling Agen- cies withiu the ew England Mates, will apply to 
(i. II. WILSON, 6f State Street, Boston, giving **ocu re'ereuce, or laformstloa as to ag», present and past business, as wi 1 enable him to form judg- ment iu regard thereto junel4d3m 

\j. S. 10-40 LOAN \ 

FIRST NATIONAL DANK 
-OF- 

PORTLAND, 
designated repository 

-OF THB- 

UNITED STATES. 

Thto Bank Is prepared to receirej subscriptions tor 
tho new 

“TEH FORTY LOAH,” 
winch Is deted March 1,1-64, bearing intereetnt lr« 

per cent, a year, 

PAYABLE IN COIN, 
redeemable at the pleasure of the Oorernment after 
ten yearn, nnd payable in forty year# from date. 
Internet on Bonds not over one hundred dollars 
payable annnally, and on all other Bond* semi- 
annually. 

Bonds can be had in >Dea of WO, *100, WOO, glOoO. 

WM. EDW. OOCIjD, 
mehol dtf Cashier. 

FEUCHTWANGER & ZUNDER, 
NO, 81 MIDDLE STREET. 

(FOX BLOCK), 
Are Again in the Field 

WITH- 

Divisions, Brigades & Regiments! 
NEW AND FASHION ABLE 

DRY GOODS! 
FOB THE SPRIXJO. 

, Lidias of Portland and vicinity are respectfully 
tn(1 #ee th# mEO)r tenutiftilityle* oi 

Foreign and DomewWc Dre„ Q0od« 
JEST RECKIVRbt 

Alio* the great variety 

House Furnishing Good* ! 
Such as Brows tod B1 etched Cotton Sheetings end 
Shirting*. Table Linens. Drillings, Tickings, Donlms, 
Stripe*, Ac. Also, Just receiving, the latest styles ol 
handsome Spring 
Balmoral Slx.lrte 

And the most fashionable SPRTVO STM WLS. 
A complete itook of 

CLOTHS AND CASSI.WERES, 
FOB BOVS’ AND MEN’S WEAR. 

CLOAKINGS! CLOAKINGS!! 
An elegant awortmeut. We are juet ready to manu- 
facture to meainre. at the aborted notice, eny of the 
new aud deelrableSpring Cloak,. Warrentedto tult. 

FEVCHTWANGEII A ZVNDER, 
(FOX BLOCK), 

NO. SI MIDDLE STREET. 
PORTLAND, Maine. 

P. 8.—Ludies need not aak for good, from the 
wrecked ,team,hipBohemian, a* we hate none but 
•ound and fresh good,, which we warrant aa such, 

aprl tf 

New Cloaks and Mantillas! 
LEACH & HOUIYSOY, 

^4 Middle St., 

JJAVK bow on hand an Eleoabt Stock of 

Cloaks, Cossacks, and Mantillas. 
Of their own manufacture. Also, 

Cloaks, Bilks, Tassels, 
BUTTOXS and OBXAMBXTS. 

LADIES' GARMENTS Made to Order. 

Silks, Shawls and Dress Goods, 
Cheaper than the Cheapest. 

LEACH k ROBINSON, 
M Middle street. 

June 1—dim 

IJA TE K* AT to* A L 

Fire Insurance Company! 
Of Xew Yorkt Offer 113 Itrorultcay. 

CASH CAPITAL $1,000,000. 
WM. E. WARREN, President. 

HAMILTON BRUCE, Vice President. 
GEORGE W. SAVAGE. Secretary. 

Portland Board rf reference!. 
Joan 11. Baowar k Son, Hekkky Klktchr.it A Co. 
li. J. Libby k Co. Johm lybch k Co. 

The undo-signed having been appointed Aobbt 
aud Attorney for this Ct-mpa y, i* now prepared 
to issue Po icus ou luaurable Property at curreut 
ratM. 

Portland Oftce, ISO Pore Street. 

JOHN W. MI NGKK, Agent. 
June 3.1W4 —otf 

D. W. OLAtlK. 
DFALHU IK 

Sliver Street Ire House, and OfUce 
So. 3*i Exrliuii(fe street. 

Price of Ictfir the Beaton, 18.54. 
10 lbs a day, tromJaue 1st, to Oct. 1st, §6.00 W *' " " 

8 00 
... W00 

Forty cents per 100 lbs. 
| To those who tske Ice for the season, it will bo de- 

livered earlier than 1st June and later than let Oc- 
tober, at the saim rate per month as during the sea- 
son. 

When not wanted for the fall season, it will be 
delivered at the rate of §2 00 pcr month for 10 lbs. 
per day. 

Notice of change of residence, if given at the of- 
tlee ins ead of the driver, will always prevent dis- 
appointment. 

Any oustomer leaving town fortwo weeks or more 
at one tims, by giving notice at ths ulhww, will be en- 
titled to a proper deduction. 

Complaints against the drivers, for neglect or care- 
1 ^ssness or any other cause, must be made at the oi- 
* to promptly. 

may 13d 7 w 

BUS1NESS CARDS. 
PAPER BOX MANUFACTORY 

J. R. Libby, 
MAXl/rACTURXR OP 

Pa pbr Boxes, 
Of every description, such as 

Shoe Boxes, Jewelry Boxes, Druggist Boxes, 
Collar Boxes, bbeif Box*>s, ConcnoiogicalBoxes, 
Powder Box es, Card Cases, Cigar Boxes, kc. 
144 Middle SL, (Up Stairs) Portland, Me. 

Jastldta 

Dana & Co. 
Fish and bait, 

Luther Daii., Portland, 
Woodbury Daua. J 
JohaA.b.Djna ) 91 illllC, 

Juneldtf 

J. Smith cb Co.7 
M.KCrAOTCBXRIor 

Leather Belting, Card Clothing. 
l)w Strip., Belt Luther BicU tail Sides, 

LRATURll TklUUlXC.i, *c., 
fiftMOD'i Block, 144 Middle St.. Portland. 

Or at the Card Clothing Manufactory, LewDton. 
H. M Brewer, (julddoi/ D. F. Kovxs 

JOHN T. RUUKKN &CO., 
Commission Merchant*. 

AMD WHOLES A LE DEALERS IX 

Flour, Provisions & Groceries, 
No. (11 Commercial Street, 

cSu.B. } PORTLAND. ME. 

_ _ 
juneldCm 

Wholesale and Retail. 

L. ID^VIS, 
Bookseller, Stationer, 

A»D «4«f»ACTC**r. or 

Premium Paged Account Books. 
PAPER HANGINGS. 

Mo. S3 Exchange Street, Portland, Me. 
juueldtl 

CHAS J. SCHUMACHER, 
Fresco and Banner Painter, 

No. 144 Middle Btreet, 
PORTLAND, UR. 

KT~ Work execut'd iu Mery pert of th« State. 
jumltf 

EUFU8 DUNHAM, 
Mnuufactur r and Wholesale 

Dealer in 

BRITANNIA 
—AMD— 

Plated Ware, 
No. tig Port tirtei, Portland 

-- Mni.t. 
Portland, May 17th, lgM. mayl'dtf 

M. G. WEBB & C0.7 
Wholesale Dealers in Flour, 

NO. 81 COMMERCIAL STREET, 
apU • PORTLAND. MR. dtf 

BURGESS, FOBES, & C0~ 
VAXmCTCRKHO OP 

Japau, While Lead, Zinc, Paint*, 
And Ground CJolnra, 

AMD DRALSR* IV 

M^J|iriR«Tt 5a a**, Hilo Jr TfarnitiiM 
Paint and Color Fartary, No. 2S) ifunjoy Ft., 

Oflire k Salnroona, 80 Commercial Ni«, 
(Tiomah Black.) 

wmai.ni. ■ 

mayUdtf 

BLAKE, JOtESACO., 
FLOUR & GRAIN DEALERS, 

And Receiver* of 

Wcattrn and Canadian Produce, 
W* Commercial Street, ..... Granite Block. 

CbarlocDim^e ) Ilenrjr A. Jobm, ( PORTLAND. 
It. W. (tage. ) 
_ 

joneldtf 

JOHN LYNCH & C0~ 
Wholesale Grocers, 

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
OranttnBtoraa, Ccmmero al atreet, 

(Oppo«lte bead Widyery Wharf) 
John Lrnoh. 
PoWk Barker, I TOETLAND, ME. 
Tho«. Lynch ) janeldtf 

DOLE & MOOBI'7 
GENERAL 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
And l\ holerit:t Dealt rs in 

FLOOR. CORN AND PRODUCE, 
No. 5 Galt Block, Commerc’&l St, 

r«kitaU.LMy. I PORTLAND. ME. 

_ 
janeldCm 

BROWN ft CROCKER, 

PLASTERERS, 
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 

STL'CCO AND MASTIC WORKMIK 
Oak at reef, between Congress and Tree Sts., 

PORTLAND. 

tT Coloring, Whitening, aud White-trashing 
promptly attended to. Ortfers Iron out ot town so- 
licited. juoeldtf 

BYRON~GREEN0UGH~& COT, 
Manufacturer! of 

Aud WholMale and Retail Dealer* in 

Furs, Hats, Caps, Gloves, &c., 
NO. 140 MIDDLE STREET, 

A.L.“rh-! PORTLAND. 

_ _Jnldtf 
JOHN KIINiELL, 

Cni-riHgfP At 
MANUFACTURER, 

311 & 313 (’ao{ren Hi, Portland, Me. 

ty* Whe**e m%r be found a general uiaortni'nit of 
Carriages and Sleighs. juneldlin 

c. p. ki niiALL, 
M ABCKACTl’BER OP 

Carriages and Sleighs, 
Preble street, (Near Preble House.) 

POIti LAND. UK. 

Sal* Rooms, 110 and 11*1 Sudbury Sr, Boston, Mass. 
Juaeltf 

NORTON, CHAPMAN & CO.. 

Flour, Grain & Product* 
Commission lorduois, and Silltrs’ Jnuta. 

om, and H'arthouir Xn. 6 Hall fllnet, (emiiur. 
rial Street. 

We offer for sale to the trade, many choice and 
well-known Brandt of Flour, from St. Louut. 1 linois, 
Wisconsin, Ao which wo are constantl receiving. 

M C. k Co area'so Agents! r Pittman A Co.'s, 
and othe- frauds of manufactured i’onacoj. 

Barash advances made cu all consignments. 
Portland, June 1, 1864. juldtf 

DR. W. R. JOHNSON, 
DENTIST. 

Inserta Artidcial Teeth on Gold. Sliver and Vulcan* 
ite Rubber, and warrants them in all case* to be a 
perfect fit. 

Dr. J. ala:> gives special attention to Filling 
Teeth Office 22S»J Congress street, two doors west 
from the Court ilous 

Portlaud, June 1, 1854.—eod2m 

63 Removal. 63 
J. M. KNIGHT & SON, 

Comminion merchants, 
1 * dealer. In Country Produce, lave moved to Mo. 

68 Commercial atreot 
Portload, Hoy 101k, 1881. moylOdt/ 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
BRADLEl', MOULTON fc ROSSERS, 

WuoLE.il* OliLLUS IU 

Flour, Grain and Provisions, 
88 Commeroiil street, Thom** Blook, 

BOBSBT BBS LIT, 1 
• ** aooiTug, ! PORTLAND, MK. 
i. <1. BOOXBS. ) 

m*;8dtf 

W. W. CARR & CO., 
Having taken the Trait Store formerly ooeupied b, 

«. SAWYER, 
No. S Exchange Street, 

Art prepared to olifer to tlie trade • large and well 
•olecWd stock of 

Foreign and Domestic Fruit 1 
Wholesale and Betail 

llraagN Spruce On, Leeeagea 
Canary Seed, Csadlei, Lime, Lchh Syrup, Heaey, 

rr.uei, Cueon Nut.. Tl*>. Cltreu, Nut., >11 Made. Dates, 
Ultvee, Rulstna, Tebaeee, 
Sardine., Clear*. 
Taney Caudle, af all deacrlpilaa. 

ocWdtf 

IRA WINN, Agent, 
2>To. 11 Union St., 

1> prepared to fhrntoh 

STEAM KKGIBES and BOILERS, 
cf various sixes and patterns, 

Stoa Pipe ut riitwa, till Soriag, Shiftily Wltjult. 
Liubt llocaa Wo&it of all deecript: >n», and all 

kinds of work required la building 
TOBTiriOiTXt>»*. 

IroDStttirs and other Architectural Work. 
Hoa.ee storM, and other baildtnn, Stud with Qae and h team In the beet manner. 

In connection with the above to .* Iron Toandrr, with a large assortment of Patterns, to which the attention of Maohintou, Millwrigbtx.and Shir,.Bnlid- 
ei* i. invited—and all kind* oi Casting, tarnished at .hort notice. 

LL1 Orders for Machine Jobbing, Patterns and Torgings, promptly excited. ocMtf 

S1N«KR>» 
SEWING MACHINESI 

WOODMAN. TRUE * CO.. 
AGENTS, 

** ... IiimI. 
VeedlciiH TrlEirtajji tlwiyi oilul. 

MUIU 

A CARD. 

DR. S. C. FERNALD, 
DENTIST, 

No. 170 Mitldl H treat, 
kiniiiott.Do. Baoov aad Bva.ua. 

Portland, May 26, S<tM. u 

Dr. J. 11. UEALD 

HAVING d'rpo.ed of hi. enttra Interact la hit 
Office to Dr. 8.C KEBXALD, would cheerfully 

reccoramend him to hie former patient! and tha pah tto. Dr. PaaaAiD, from long eaperienee, la prepar- ed to inaert Artificial Taeth ou th« "Vulcanite Baa*/' 
aad all other taetboda known to th* profaaaioa 

Pora’and. Mar 26. ISAS |, 

WOOD AND COAL 
CHEAP FOR CASH ! 

SPRING MOUNTAIN, LEHIGH, HfcZILTOK. SITU AH LOAF, OLD COMPANY LF.1IIGH. 1.0- 
CU8T MOUNTAIN. JOHNS, DIAMOND, WEBS- 
TER and BLACK HEATH. Theae Coale are of th* 
rerv brat quality, well ecreeaod and ploked, aad 
warranted toghe saiiifiction. 

Alao for aala beet of 
A*w oorr WOOD 

drllrorea to r**4 el the city. * 

Orrit « CovvuuriaL St., head of FraakHa Wharf. 
S. ROODs At SON. 

fbblfidly 

WAHItEXS inPORVED 

FI HE AND WATERPROOF 

FELT COMPOSITION, 
-1ID- 

Oravol Rooftng 
FOR FLAT ROOFS. 

K. HKR8EY, Agent, 
Jansu dtr No. 16 Union Street. 

ALBERT WEBB 4k CO„ 
DBALHBa a 

Corn, Flour and Grain, 
HEAD OP HEKKILL’B WHARF, 

C.aava.ratal Street. P.rll.wd, M*. 
_ 

la**tf 

EDWARD H. BURGIN, 
WHOLEKaLI DEAf.XB r* 

Com, Meal and Flour, 
Alio, Ground Bock 8mlt. 

Commission Merchant 
BOBPUBCHA0K AID 0ALIOV 

Harley, Rye and Oats. 
ET“Cara loaded with Corn la bulk flee of eharge. 

Warehouse No. 120 Commercial Slteet, 
And Citt MiLia, Derriag Bridge. 

Juneleoddm 

JOHN F. ANDERSON, 

Surveyor and Civil Engineer, 
OFFICE, CODSAN BLOCK, 

mtUl'dfcwtr TavrLB 8ntanr. 

Scotch Canvas, 
-worn. BALI BY- 

JAMES T. PATTEN A CO., 
Balk, Me. 

t)/~W \ BOLTS Superior Bleached 
*iUU aoo do All Lon* dax "Uov- __. 

f rnment o intraot,” ■ ■ 

AX) do Kxtra All Lon* lax ArtWMk. 
300 do Navy fine 

Delivered is Portland or Boston. 
Hath. April*0 ld« ApHSU 

M. PEARSON, 
Sllvor Plater, 

AND MAKFrACTUBBR OF 

SILVER WARE, 
238 Congre ss St., Opp. Court House Portland,Ms 

CyAll kinds of WAKK, such as Knives, Forks, 
Spoons, Cake Baskets, Castors, Ac, piated in tbe 
kest manner 

Al«o. UKl'AimSa and RK-FIK1SH1XO Old 
Silver Ware. JanM d#m 

ivT 6 V A L 

Hit. YEWTOY 

HAS removed his residence to NT#. 37 Ml4dU 
Htrtmt, oorncr of Franklin street. 

Office a* heretofore, NTo. 116 Exchange Strut, 1b 
Noble * Block, up stair*. Office hours from 9 to 10 
AM., from 2 to £, and Prom 8 to 9 o'clock P. M 

Dr. K. will continue, in connection with general 
practice, to *ive special attention to DI8MA8B8 Of 
f SMALMS. oeSldtf 

WILLIAM A. PEARCE, 
X* I. XT M 13 E IX! 

MAKKH OF 

Force Pumps and Water Closets, 
NO. 191 EXCII INGE STREET, 

PORTLAND. IIC 

Witnn, ('old nnd Shower flAths, Wash 
UraM A Silver Plated Cocke, 

INVERT description of Water Fixtures for Dwtl- 
-A ling Houses, Hotels, Public buildings, Shops, 

Ac arranged and set up iu the best manner, and all 
order* in town or country faithfully executed. All 
kinds of jobbing promptly attended to. Constantly 
on hand LEAD PIPES, SHEET LKaD and 1IKER 
PUMPS of all descriptions. ap9dtf 

The Cheapen! Agency 

IJ10U collecting all classes of claims arising from 
the war is that of the 

“MAINE WAR CLAIM ASSOCIATION,” 
in which the expense* aro controlled by a disinter- 
ested executive Uouunitleo. 

Apply iu person, or by letter, to URORGE F. 
txMEUY, over the Portland Post OBce, 8i story. 

dawty 

MERCHANDISE. 
Trapani Salt Afloat. 

3(V W I HHUS. Trupiui Salt cargo of (hip 
C “Roohambeau” for -wla by 

juna lid8w DANA k CO. 

Clarified Cider, 
130K tale by 

M09E3 MORRILLa AmM. Juneladlm’ JkHEora .treaiTrorUand. 
Treenails. 

100,000.2%TK0AK TREENAILS, for 

BlMUNTON k KNIGHT, 
I ..... .. .. 

41 Commercial Wharf. 
Portland, Juae U. 186*. junelodtf 

Apples, Apples. 
Of ki k BBLS. oLe Kuddct Apple#, for itie by 

F. A. SMITH, 19 aod 21 Silver atrwt. 
Juoe 11 —d8w 

♦ Honey.” 
7TCS. PRIMK CUBA HUSKY, for .ale in bond 

on duty pud. 
TUOMAS ASENCIO k CO. 

June 10.—Udtf 

Sugar and Molaaaea. 

300 ““DS. f CHOICE MUSCOVADO 6C- 

10 TCS. ) GAB. 
S71 HHDS superior Mutoorado, and 

91 TCS Clayed Molaaaea, 
11 BBLS from sierra Moreua, Now landing nod loreula by 

THOMAS ASENCIO k CO., 
Caatom Uouee Wharf. 

Sierra Rlorenn Molasses. 
O'lRHilDB 
OOO \ CHOICE SIERRA MORENA 

80 TIERCES I MOI.4SSKS. 
IV BBLS > 

Now lauding from Brig "C. H. Kennedy” 
THUS. ASENCIO k Co.. 

May I —tf C. H Wharf. 

Scotch Canvass. 
T f)fl BOLT!—from the faetory of David Cor- 
Am«ar k Soul. Leith—a iaii cloth of auperior quality—Juet received per ■ Jura”, and for ante bv 

McUlLVJfcMY, UTAH A DA Via. «oh26dtf 161 Coameroi&l Street. 

WANTS, LOST,FOUND 
$300 BOUNTY^ 

V. S.JNA1TY1 
W ANTED. 

For United State* 

Steamer Pontoosuc, 
NOW IN PORTLAND. 

25 Stamen, 
15 Ordinary Seamen. 
75 Landimen, 
10 Firemen, 
16 Coal Heaver*. 

Apply to Naval ttondetvooi. foot or Eachaage St. 
JOHN r. HEATH. Commanding 

jaaolddtr 

Wan it'd Immediately. 
AN Agent of either leg Is erery town and riliago, 

to eogare in a light and prvdiable tuineaa, by 
wuich from *4.00 to *1] per week can bt made. »r- 
mri haring lei.aro ereninga nan make Torn 80e to 
•1.00 par ereniag. A ample with full partioalan, 
Mut by mail to all who eucl eo one I cent .tamp, 
and addie*. A. C. SEAL LDINU A to 
Janetltf kwlw.* Went ilampatead, N. H. 

Compositor* Wanted. 

ONK or two Arti eias$ t'male compositors will 
Und constant emp!o> mi nt, and the h ihwtrthi 

pa d In tbecity, on application at Tills Oft Hit. 
mayflBdtt 

jiW Reward ! 

STOLEN from the .nbneriher on Tuonday Erna- 
log, whiln in Heroe'n motion room, n Calr Skia 

rock* t Book eontaing */4 in moner. a note again.it 
Cbarjaa Uo.tgdon. Gorham, lor *00.asd ear again.t 
K'liif'for'riWTWirtmftt ...T^oj^ovfi rownrd will he 

on or thn thief. 
Tanet.-tf GEOHUE BECK 

House Wanted. 

WANTED to pare bare f r caaa.a eonrealent 
11"... .uliable tor a retail family, with a.val 

oonrnutfrucnr. centrally and pleaMntly located.— 
Price not to exeeed *8.000. Addrenn "Taylor" at 
the fmi Office. may Uif 

Board. 

Surra or Boom., with Board, enn be obtained by 
applying immediately at 80 Danforth ntrnet. 

May llth. maylkdtf 

A & 8. BHURTLEFF * CO., 
NOS. MAM RIDDLE STREET, 

rOBTLAND. 
Manufacturer, and Dealern in 

Men'* Boy*' and Youth’* Thick, Kip 
and Calf Boot*, 

Women’s Misses and Children’s Goat. Kid 
and Calf Balmorals, .Rubbers. 8hoe 

Stock, Findings, Ac. 

WITH our superior Anilities for manufacturing, 
and a large experience In tbe busineM. we 

we are able to sell as low as In Boston or elsewhere. 
Dealers are re*pectftlly invited to call and ex- 

amlceourstock before purchasing 
SjT Order* by mail promptly attended to. 
Poet land. A prii 23.1*44. d*m 

THE HIST MTItUl Ufl 
OF PORTLAND. 

Holder* of U.~8. 7-30*Notes, 
Can have them exchanged for ■ x per cent, twen- 

ty year bonds by leaving them with this bask. The 
interest ou the note* will be paid in coin, ut the rate 
7110 percent, to July 1. uud the bond* will be de- 
livered here a* soon a* they can be prepared by the 
Government. These 30 year bond* are tbe most de- 
sirable of any of the government securities. Con- 
versions must be made in sums of 8600 or it* multi- 
ple. A commission of one quarter of one percent, 
will be charged. W. K. GOULD. 

Cashier. 
Portland. May 26. 1M4.maytteodtf 

Ueorge W. Vlaufton, 

GOLD & SILVER PLATER, 
74 Middle Street, Portland, Me. 

A there of patronage reepctfnllv solicited and 
•ntiafnetion given. 

Order* from the country promptly attended to. 
Addreae George W Manaon. 74 Middle itreet, 

Boom No. 10, up etatr*. Portland, Me. 
June 14—d3n 

LAME A LITTLE, 
Who'eeale Denlrn cu 

Foreign and Domestic Dry Qoods, 
AID 

W oolons, 
No. 14^J Middle ntrect, 

tuSi.} fobtlamd.mb. 
June7dtl 

Rare Chance! 

MALE A KEM.VLE AGENTS WANTED 
mO travel in a!1 part* of the 8ta‘e in a pleasant 
.1 and money-|i>thing bu'iness. m salary or cid- 
rai-. on Our agent* arc making from #4 to *<J per 
day Wv will send (imp n with iu-drucion*, on 
the receipt ot 2>oents. Please call or address 

B. 11 CUTTING ft CO., 
22v Congress street, Portland. 

June 14—dim 

Stage Notice! 
For North Coo way, N.H. Trl-Weckly Line. 

PA8BKNGERS leave Cortland at 7 46 a. m. over 
the Y. ft C. R R Mondays. Wednesday a: d Fri- 

days. via Gnrh*m, 8t«udUh,Limiug ion. Ctrnixh,Hi- 
ram, Brownfield aud Fryeburg, arriving at North 
Conwav at fit o’clock V. M. returning by the same 
route Tuesdavt. Thursdays and Saturdays, arriv- 
ing at Portland in season to take the Uoetoa steam- 
ers. 

I h* excellent accommodation* and remarkable 
scenery are not surpassed by any other loutv 

JOHN W. WEEKS, 
Proprietor and Driver. 

June 21—dim 

BRADFORD A HARMON, 
Pension and Claim Agent*, 

< Established in 1(41.| 

STILL continue t. devote Ihetr neeiel »*d e*eln- 
tlve attention to the proercu'ion of Clatau for 

Peaelons, Bountlrn, Arrears of P»T 
Prlie Money, 

And nil other olnim. *geiu>t the Government, hav- 
ing tioeu Out* lieeueed ther-ftor. 

-jr- All tdrlee free. Term, u lav ee at an* eth- 
er Ageoej, and no pay teqnltaa uatX the eUifceer. 
obtained. 

Othce 98 Hxebnngn itreet, J*m Black. 
F. BKALPOBt*. 
X. B HAHMOji 

JaaaO-dtf 

CLOTHING. 
CUSTOM CLOTHING! 

N. S: GARDINER, 
62 Middle St., Opp. Post Office, 

lirenting week')- the 
LA TK3Tand MOAT KLfKiAXTS TTLSS 

—or— 

French, English and American Dosaklus 
Camlmere* and Coatings, 

Which *| arc prepared to man a fact urn into Oar- 
meata not turpatttd •« Stylo tj Chi. and 

workmanship, by any bouse in tbia 

City or State. 

MR JOHN H. LARKIN, 
Attend* to the Catting of i.armant* ia this Establish- 

»ho*e repotatToo a* a A-a**i„uuWe, Tally "jjfwb well known in Portland an other eitie*. 
We hare am hand and are uoosta&lj receiving ail the nifferant varietlea of 

GKXTLEMEN’S FDRXISHIXO GOODS, 
Caaaliy kept by those in the business. 

Jane 14 —eodlvr 

REMOVAL. 

JOSIAH BURLEIGH 
moriD to 

NEW STORE, EVANS* BLOCK, 
Nos. 141& 143 Middle Street. 

JOSIAH BURLEIGH, 
Wholesale sod Retail Dealer la 

C othing.f otbs, Tailors' Trimmings, 

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
Mon. 141 * 143 Middle Street. 

JOSIAH BURLEIGH, 
Agent tore rarer A Baker's eclebrated 

Sewing Machines, 
Hob. 141 ft 143 Middle Street. 

NATHAN G00LD 
Will any to bia Irtenda that be may be taaad at Bar- 
leigb'a, No. 141 A 143 Kiddle street, where he wili 
be plea-od to wait upon bia former eo.totaer*. 

Portland. March 34. 1M4. dtf 

JUST RECEIVED I 
~ 

80LUSS & BOM). 
HAVING refitted their store and received a la* go 

amort meat of 

ELEGAHT. 8TTLIS 

c 1a O T H N ! 
ARE PREPARED TO 

(how Them to Their Cojtoner*. 
A LAO, 

Clothing <fe Furnishing Goods, 
la Great Variety, 

-AT— 

y»5 Middle Street. 
mayttf 

nonet.- 
HAVING (old oar Internet la tha Dry Goed. ba- 

il *ee* la 1'ortlaad to Meeere B t Hamilton k 
Co we wi.b to acknowledge <ba litoral and e >■- 
•taatly itier. **tag patronage we hare received far 
tba poet el.t year, aad to reeummetd all car ctu 
tomer, and tl.e rubllc to tbe aew corcarn 

Hr. C. W kobiiuoa will r, mala at tbe itore lor 
the pro.? at to .etttr tbeaceoaate ol tbeaontera At’ 
peraoor having ucaettlcd aceoaate aLI coster a fa- 
vor by adlaafiLg ibem at once. 

Mr Kubiu.m will aiaocoatiaua to act a. ageit i 
for tbe Weed Sewing Machine Henafheta'ing t orn 
p»“r- v. w. nuitiNbON a to 

JaselTeodtf 

B. F. HAMILTON &CO. 
Sacceeeort to 

C. W. Robin nod & Co. 
WOULD eery reepectfoUy Inrite all former pa- 

trese to tbe boaee, aid tbe poblie generally to 
a free t .animation of oar gotdt at all tiatoe. With 
loog ex perieoce and clone atteatioa to tbe want, of 
evatamtn. and odberlag etriatty to tba 

CASH SVSTKJI, 
Believing it to be better for tbe buyer aa well aa tba 
Mller. we hope to merit e large tbarge of patronage 

Several Iota of good, to dona cheap to omke room 
lor 

N F. W a O O D H 
Mr. VC. M. 1'riaca, together with tbe employee! la the atora are to be retained end wUl be happy to 

•ee all tbelr caatomera a. fcrwerly, 
B r U A M1 L I ON 4 CD 

Corner Congress aad Treble afreets. 
j«nel7eodtf 

INTERNATIONAL BANKT 
Spec in I Xeetiif. 

The Stockholders of the International Bank .are 
hareby notified that a Special Meeting of said Stock- 
hold rs will be bold at the Bank on Wednesday, the 
sixth dau>f July next, at three o’c'.ook P. N bo 
consider tbe expediency of surrendering tbe ofiarter 
of said Bank: and also to consider the expediency 
of converting the Bank into a National Bank under 
tbe charier or certificate granted to tbe First Na- 
tional Bank of Portland, and to adopt any proper 
measures ia relation thereto. 

By Order of the Directors. 
W. E GOULD, Cashier. 

Pcrtlaud, Juns 22,1864.—dtd 

126 Exchange Street. 126 

£1 ugh At. IPhirmey, 
WOl'LD inform hi* trind* nnd former etiatomer* 

th it be bn* taken the Store No 136 M .change 
Street, where he intend* to cnrrj on the 

Stove and Furnace Bunlnm, 
lu nil it* breaches S TO VMS, of all kind** of the 
newest avid moil approved pattern*. 

Furnaces and Ranges, 
Tin and Hollow Ware. 

rW'b-cood band Stove* bough*, or takt ■ in **. 
ohauge lor now. 

Bnivta. Kaauaa, Fi'axicxa. and Tia W tar. 
repaired at abort nolle*, in a faith fa I Banner. 

Grateful for nrmer patronag-, he ho e* by atrtet 
attention to buaiuee*. and fair dealing, to receive a 
geueron. ahare ol public taror. 

Ulliltf 

Talk about. Hats! 
JUST SEE 

HARRIS' NEW STYLES. 
June 4—dlf 

F1REWO 11KN 
Or KYEHY DLoCiUriloN 

HITTER * AV9TIN. 
33 an ft 31 Federal Street, and 10T. 111. «**»/ 118 Con- 

greee St Hoe tan, 

Who!e*ae Dea er* ia 

Kln*works, Chinese Lanterns, Torclte’s A*. 
THS A KIV NNIOS L4STHKS 

Red. White aud Bine, for Tod ical Frocewnont. 
Exhibition* turu>#he<i tv> any amount Send tor 

Price kUt jua*Wtojttlj4 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL COMPANY. 

STOCK SUBSCRIPTION. 

PKK 40X8 desirous of aiding in the •instruction 
©tadr*t ci*ii Uo’el for fortlaod. an 

to rail on Mr M X. Ktoh. Merchants Sachem e. on 
and aft«r the 2uth lost. wh«u n book oil] be opened 
for subscriptions to Mock of the above company and 
will remain open nntil July Sutb, 18*4 

June 17.—dim 

CP-TOWN SHOE STOREl 
SAMUEL BELL. 353 CONGRESS ST., 

HAS constantly on hand a large and well select- 
ed stock of 

Boots, Shoos, 
dad ALL A ATT CL ma im that lisi, (hr th« UH of 
Ladle*, Uentlemai Bud Children to which ha la* 
vita. the attention 01 thc»e About to Bake parchaaaa, 
me tuvlof or. of tho bARt la tko altr. Custom 
Work ana Htpalrlng dona wtk baaibam and dk- 
patsh. 

Portland, Juba ill.-dtojalpW 

_ 

milltxt.ry. 
1H NN & 1VUM1.U 
BEG lea re to • *11 the attention of tli* trade ireeax- 

all/ to tbwir large and 

WELL SELECTED STUCK 
—o#— 

MILLINERY GOODS. 
,.*>r CA*" U» of b««t importing and auc- 

SMKS »•*»«*■ !'nc,‘ »Mu(erl>LN iP'kf^V*®**** *ed .Cl] ties lor obtaining made. 
...nTrllm I?11? •““‘‘dent In lx log all. to lUCCMUuily aompeie with »n, Ur!! , to Lngland .bw cpr ia' pain. taken to keep a lull atoek of Xiasea aud Lames fchllUS. 
___ Jmeldlm 

straw <;ooi>^ 
TWsSZttffi "■• Vutom 'York#, > ox boro. Msii xli »be new and 

HAT?** ity *® of aind Ir.fatta' 

Straw Bonnets, 
Of all qualities Alan constantly an baud a lama •I0®* ?/ »nd Amerlcrn Flowers. Kuclx# HMd bnm, fee which 1... wdl tell at the ]„wmt 
price*. JOHN K FALX tit. Janeldlm lit Middle etreet, Portland. 

GRANT'S COFFEE*SPICK MILLS. 
ORIGINAL B S TA BL IS OMR NT. 

J. G-RANT, 
Wholesale Lleaier ia all klndt of 

COFFEE, SPICES, 
SBlaratns A Crrmu Tartar, 

Now Go/re and Spice Mills, 13 and 16 C'ttion afreet 
1‘ortlani*. Me. 

lut “» ,or H • trade. With uy 
cl packaita, and nanaptid u tepreeeotci. 

motto* r<M-ted *nd Rroaxul for ih* trwde at inert 

OT"All gcods entrusted a 5 the owncr^- ri*k. 
___ 

tuarchlOdtf 

Copartm-rsliit. Notice, 
— a»— 

BUSINESS ADVERTISEMENT 
THE subscribers hat in* on th* 7th day of Mar 

formed a copartnership under the came of 

MetariVtv Sc Worry, For thoporpoee of carrying on the 
BOOT AND 8H0B BUSINESS 

la all it* tranche*, and having all the facilifie* tot get' iag up nr»t c!a**s work fir gentlemen and lad «• 
wear, ere bow md/ to execute all order* wttb neat' 
I’ll* tL«!!hli.ch. <’aI*°1rk "Hi be made or the beat of imported rtock, hr the f eet of workmen, and warranted to give per ect laiulactu it. it i. our elm eball not h« second to any in the Cmit- 

We have aleo completed a dock of ready-made week of Um ur«t ^uiitjr. tor 

Imdioa, Oentlrman. and Chi dran’a We* 
Selected from New Fork end Roetoa markets 

OurLadies' work ie hem the cckbrated Burls Manufactory ol how York 
* ®r Gentlemen »#rt ar we bare the beat ataortmeat 

e*#r Offeevd ftir aalula this city; .uch at are * winch Pateat Leather hoots: Glove t ali and Calf ton- 
grew tor gentlemen's wear; I'aPnl Leather Cob- 
Ka. and ralf Congress Balmoral, aud t aw French 

k’e Boots. 
Have you seen the new style l KI MrED-i KONT BLCKLE kunr, now mada b> JUlarhj fe her- ry? For nrameva. eomiert and U au >. it enrpssaew anything erer got np Is this etty Call and awn It! maaplea alwa> a oa baud at the old stand ol X. Mc- 

Carthy. 
McCarthy & berry, 

Juaeldtt 
S^t. 

United States Claim Agency! 
Bounty, Prize Hout-y * Pensions, 
CAN be obtain'd os ar plieallrn to 

SWEAT A HEAVES. 
Attorn ya ai I aw. 

■miwJ0, Ro*- 

Clothes Cleaning, and Repairing 
TfflS popular aa<l ooesenlent ctaLU.-! rsrat V 

aow located on the corner or Imrrvn and 
Brewa etraau. over ilunt A Jewell aLaib.e H 
where 

GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS 
will be thoroughly cleansed, fat hfully and neatly 
repair*'*, and , r« ncit in good ttue, to *, ,. to- m with 
the preaewt e<><e«rinhi> a. the con Ml ia Clean 
o: ps'renage oevlon.d upon tbe proprietor, la duly 
appreciated by him. and to a-, sir a an who invar 
blm with their carton, ihet o paiua iliml, be rpared to awe them the m uio-1 -a..-la ... .1 

X. B. i.annem, cut aud made t order ard war- 
ranted todt G. H. .t I A l.'HIKlt 

Por ^and. May 80th, Piaotichl Jailor. 

GREENHOUSE 
AND BEDDING OET PLANTS, 

I Respectfully inlcrm the puL’ic that I hare on hand a larre t.eortmret of C reen IIeuro and 
Bedding-oat Plante. for bpnnir anio. or tuperior dnaJity. ai»: luusaa. Uirliii. tiimoai- 
vita. Panaao and Rowaa. Aleo. a Una collection 
of Arran Pea* re. Ac Ac., he. 

A selection n-ay alwaye bo round at Randall A 
WiRoey't, Market Square, Irdcraleft than WU1 
be promptly attended to. 

ALBERT riROANRER, Flortht. 
_ 

Corner el North and Montreal Ppeeta. 
Portland. Me. aprSOtf 

The Cabinet Organs 
MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY 

MASON & HAMLIN 
An the best inetrumruta of their clan in the world. 
Nearly all the moat premium artl-t. In tie country hare given written testimony to this elect, and thee# 
iaatrumeuta are In conataut nee iu the eoneerta ol 
the moat dietiegniahed artiait—a* l.ottucha k and 
otbere-ae well aa la the raa in the priuc pal elt- 
lat whenever each iua runteu’a are requ red. Price 
• U to h‘00 each. Then laat-am>nr« may te found 
at the hu e Houma uT the aubecrlbcr, wbe.-e they will be told at tbemaenfacturer,' p 1-ri. 

H. S. EDWARDS, 
No. (43, Slewart'* Block, Ccngre-a St. 

_ 
.aprUUtl 

Iff Cream ! Ice Cream ! ! 

-A.t Brown’s 
Oyster and Ice Cream Saloon, 

!fo. 152 and 131 Exchange Si., 
OpixMiU the lDttnuUOBal Uous. 

____ _—yTJtf 
It' YOB BAVBN’T A 

REFRICERATOR ! 
OR. If you have an old oaf that don't exeat)? ■uit von. don't fail to examine tbo very beat pat* 
tern now in nee, th* 

POLAR REFRIGERATOR 
For sale at the Furniture Rooms of 

WALTER CORET, 
53 and 54 Exchange street. 

Jure*, 1964 -d2m 

CITY Of PORTLAND. 

\lTKMlON is ca’l d to fcecf’on 38 of the Or* 
('Inane »espec log Inter men t*. 

•f any persou shall be de ir* tie to move oat of the 
City the body of s dtooaii» p rw n tor Int> rm.nt, 
he -hali make app'icat on te the Superintendent of 
Banal* for ne*mi>sK»n so to do, end said hupeM*- 
t ndent aha 1 graut *u h permission if no canse shall 
appear for «Uo hold in? tlu< »*me. and shall attend 
to such removal io persou. or employ or# of the un- 
dertakers of the city to atf« ud tlfnto Fera ty lor 
violation ct* this ordinance net Use than tvo nor 
more than twenty dollar*. 

All % lolations of thia Oft insure will b* preseontod 
According to law. LOUU BUkCK, 

fiuperi*.tcadant of Ruriale. 
Fox Hard. Jane 10, 1*64 —dim 

Rrfrirrrn Ccmeiery. 
THE Superintendent of Evergreen Cemetery will 

te at his office, in New i'i'v Bui ding. entrai«e 
on Mvrtle Street, fiom 12 o'clock M. to « o'clock P. 
M..e\ery day, except Sunday a. to attend to any calls 
in coon et na with said Cem* ti ry. 

Orders may te lsF at the office a* xr.y tfroe. 
ipIMfsanil H. C. ItABH, Sup. rintrndent 

Copartnership. 
THE under dg^ed bav* form d a copartner*hip 

uuder the name ot Fvkkwak KaoTHSRB. and 
have leased the -tore formerly occupied Uy Twitebell 
A Chaasplin So 96 l m rrc al* r«at. sba a ib-y 
propose to carry on tho Fleur. Tea ard Tobacco 
bus me-s. JAMES KR-FWan. 

b AML EL I K ELM AN. 
Portland. June 9 —dtisr 

Board. 

A Gentleman and his wife. antbthree or fbnr ein- 
gl* aeutlnmen etn find pleasant ro ms with 

board at 54 Cumberland Stro.t. 
Jun» dlw* 6 TRAM. 

To 

Ff»R sole low. the baud on th# lot tornsr of 
Moantfort and lum&tr atre« fa. 

AppiY to JOUS \V. CHASE. 
June 18. 19S4. fonolAdlm* 

Notice 


